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W f f l  Ra w s
SOAK S T O C K  

RAISING AREA
I lech Fall Recorded 
Ho« Monday Nights 

Draws Full

SOAKS SOUTHW EST

CnMral Fall Brighten 
Outlook For Reach- 

ing Section
| mt> rain«, general over the

¿trk raitinr section ot  the aouth- 
•Mt. bright« ned prospect# for the 
nKkiiir industry con»iderably 
mct the week end. Starting Fri- 
Ul night with «raftered rain*. 
■Mating to a half inch fall here, 
tWram god« got down to bunineaa 
Monday night with heavy down- 
pour« covering practically the en- 
tire area and relieving what 
tkrMtrnrd t" become a aeriou« 
drouth

Two and on» t»nth inchea of 
aoiaturr was recorded in Monday 
light'»fall k* r. The fall »•» pre 
ceded by a heavy went wind, 
•kith did n<> damage locally, how
ever

Both draw« through Ozona 
•ere filled lark full by the heavy 
min* to the north and water hole» 
throughout the oertion were filled 
Although the moisture came too 
late to bring up bountiful feed for 
the winter, ranchmen are jubilant 
over the fall, for the few warm 
dayi will produce tome growth 
ud it will inaure good range in 
the early ipring

----------a -  .. —.
Bryan McDonald and tw o  

iwati. Will S Kerr and Clay 
Kidgwai, both o: Hereford, Texaa 
ire on a hunting trip arnp»» U»e 
Pêro» Mr« Kidgway la here via- 
itiag with Mr«. McDonald. 

----------o-----------

Dry Cleaning 
Business Sold

Model Laundry Digpo»- 
e$ Of Dept. To Tenn

essee Men
Sale of the dry clearing depart 
•m t of the Model laundry and 
Dry Cleaner« wa» announced thia 
v**k by Rnb >! Her, owner of the 
buaine»«. The purchasers were 
Haanah and Son*, formerly of 
Teueurc. They will take charge 
of the business December 1.

Mr Hannah and hia associates 
•r» experienced in the dry clean- 
'*f bmine»« and with the modern 
taipnent in the plant here, O- 
“•* People are aa«ured of flrat 
dm» aervice under the new man- 

Mr. Miller aaid. On be- 
of the Laundry and ita man- 

***•*"1 Mr. Miller expreaaod hla 
•WrKiaiicm for the patronage 
Jmt the bu»ine»a haa enjoyed and 
'•the courtralea ahown.

of ownerahip of the dry 
department will in no 

■•» afect the buaineaa of the 
•He! laundry. Mr Miller point- 

•j*- The management will con- 
trate it, cfTorta on improving 
•'vice of the laundry, he aaid 

^  dry cleaning buaineaa under
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<• be •nan»*,-ment will continue

.  fetMn 
“•»■ber g.

°herated In the laundry' 
t t t ,'»****r al«o called 
'r * ,l,,n 10 the fact that the 
tiu/ '  ln °wnerahip would not 
»«J. tnrw>unced plan of a- 
^^tng a 140 «uit of clothea to

nf the concern on

BROTHER HA TTLES 
BROTHER ON (¡RID

Conch Ted White To Match 
Hin l.ion» Again»! Team 

Piloted By Brother

It'# going to I), brother a- 
gniaet brother and the devil 
tnhe the hindmo»t on the P«w 
ell Field gridiron next Satur
day afternoon when the O- 
aona High ScI*k>I I.iona mix 
it with the Pyote High eleven 
in the la«t game of the pres- 
ent ataaon the hoire field for 
the locale.

Coach Ted White of the 
Lion* will match hia protig- 
r« again*! those of hia broth
er. Coach John White of Py
ote, in the coming encounter 
here Saturday, nnd from all 
indication« it ia going to be 
n family racket the li*r of 
which ia seldom aeen.

In fact, it wan a, »ort of 
family affair that re»ult*d in 
the fracas lieirg matched. 
Brother John t i Pyote »ay* 
to Brother Ted of Ozona, 
"I've got a g.,od team” And 
Brother Ted <f Ozona ?,»)> to 
Brother John of Pyote, “I've 
got a better oi c." Ard there 
the dispute turted that i* to 
tie *ettle<l on the gridiron 
next Saturday., t»< ginning at 
3 o'clock. Ml in (**«1 fun. of 
course, but a genuine fo ,tK>«II 
battle i* no doubt in «tore, for 
dope hath it that the Pyotee* 
are considered ronievvhat 
tough in their tieighborh<wl

According to the present 
schedule, th:» i» the laul game 
of the season for the locals on 
home territory. They are «lut
ed for a match with Iraan on 
Thanl »giving ay. There ¡« a 
po*«ibility, however, t h a t  
thin game may have t»1 tie can
celled on account of a dl«trict 
championship g»n>« tha' may 
be played in Iraan on that 
day. If the gam** i* called <>ff. 
Coach White I 'a"» to mal e 
an effort to get a game on the 
local lot for Turk« ', Day.

Ozona Lions Hold Huge
Lakeview Eleven T o  6-0 

Score On Local Gridiron
Hopelessly outweighed but by n<> mean* outfought, the Oxona 

Lion« ploughed into a mountain of fleah on the local gridiron laat 
Saturday afternoon and by dogged determination plua no little akill 
in ground gaining againat overwhelming odd*, held the huge Iadte- 
view Chief» to a k>ne touchdown, fnr a count of 6 to 0.

Hacked to within the »hadow of their own goal poata four differ 
ent occasion*, with a 190 pound ling to -maah and a 210-pound back- 
field men craahing through, drpeadir.g on weight and strength alone

to gain the nece««ary yardage, the

Santa Claus 
Visits Ozona 

December 4
St. Nick Coming On His 
Annual Pre-Chrigtmas 

Visit To Children

LET CONTRACT 
ON 0ST  WEST 

NOVEMBER 31
Bids Asked On Grad

ing, Drainage From 
Sheffield To Live Oak
FIRST WORK WEST
Initial

W. M. S. t JK< LE MEETS

O iS L e*d **” • Charlen E
hv* .  . . r*,U? * d Tueeday night
OklahL *«.?f ■*Y*r*1 w**ha la 
r r " * “ . Miaaonri and Iowa.
I  U .Í?V,d*°" *“d *°" Charle* 

» d*>B- J r .- «bipw-d va* •  
o u tl of '••tu* to awrket In 

*h,r* »«••F had beea 
tad Bm wh,l# dsdga
S i ,  r>*vld«®a visited «Mir
** MrT r ^ lT  * * *  Bm Mm i  •s J«c_ de Brava. a*4*«t«

Uni

t h fh l4 ^ W - *  f ' »»vldaoa »•

The A. E. Circle of the Baptist 
Women'* Missionary Society met 
Wedr* «day afternoon at the horn** 
Mr*. John Pettit. The program 
wa« devnt«*d to a study of th«* 
b<v>k ''S'gnal Kir» « on the Mount
ains” by J. W. O'Hara. Refresh- 
ment» writ .««rved al t).«• «■ *n* 1 u • 
ion of the program to th<* follow
ing: Mesdame* W. A. hay. ( *1
Watt*. J W Whatley, W. S. Wil- 
II*. J. H McClure. Beeler Brown. 
Freeman, ami Mi»« Hicker*on.

.. o - —

Cowboy Program 
Is Club Feature

Chuck Wagon Supper 
To Be Given By Wom

an’s Club Tuesday
A cowboy program, to be fol- 

k»weil by a chuck wagon »upper.
'ill be enjoyed by member* of the 

Ozona WomaAV Club Bert T.,e«- 
day afternoon at the home of 
Vir« N. W (Jraharo. A».«i»ting 
hoate*«» » will be Mr» W J trim 
mer. Mr» Paul Ferner ami Mr*. 
John Henderaon. Mr». F. L. Chll- 
dre«« will be program leader.

Memlrer» will an*wer roll rail 
by .pioting a cowboy Joke Mr«. 
|̂ >e Uhildrea* will diacu«« ''l,'»m 
ou» Trail*.” and Mr». Ira Caraon 
will give an appropriate reading, 
'The Ranchman'« Ride.'' A «juart- 
et compoMHl of Mr*. Bryan Mc
Donald. Mr». John Bailey. Mr* 
joe Fierce and Mr«. B R Ingham 
will aing a number of cowboy 
nongn.

Thi* will be one of the m«M in- 
tere«ting and «njoyabl* program* 
of th* year, according te the pie» 
Ident. Mr- W J Grimmer, and 
all member* of the club are urg- 

I to he present.
- ....... —o-----------

A. W. Jone# underwent an op
eration for removal of hia ton*!'» 
at Dr. Mclntire’a office# her# 
Wednesday morning. At l**t re
ports he wa* doing well.

Sunrise Service 
On Thanksgiving

Baptist» Hold Fifth An
nual Service Begin

ning At 7:30
The Fifth Annual Sunrise 

rhsnk-givmg Service will be ob-
«enred at 7:00 «. m. Thunkagiv- 
ii* m .rning at the R.ipti«t Church 

Thi« l̂  a service for the rommun- 
•y and the itaptiat« who »|«in*or 

it urge the whole community to 
ome together to render thank* 

to God.
Thank-giving i* the one truly 

American holiday. No other na
tion art« apart a day of Thanks
giving to God Our I'ilgrim fath
er« began the custom in the fall 
of IG2I a« tin i hearts welled with 
thMiikfulm at the blessing« that 
God had given them in their new 
found home It at once beeume an 
annual ru«tom and with the set
ting up of the L'nited State* of 
America the euatom wa* accepted 
by the nation and continued. In 
the early day* of the Republic the 
President of the United Stair* »ft 
apart the day by proclamation, 
which custom ha« been observed 
annually by every president down 
to the pre«ent. It i* a day of Te
rn. m bra nee of th«- hle».«mg* of the 
Lord. U't none of u* fail to ob- 
««iv,’ the day in the spirit of true 
' li .iikfulne*«. "Let un rejoice and 
be glad in it.”

The offering that shall b«* tuk- 
en at the aervice will be used for 
relief ol local p<»>r.

-----------o--------- —
Game Warden Warns 

AfTRtnst Head I i fi H t 
Hunting In Section

Linn« «et their jaw* and rolled 
huge pile* of muscle and bone in 
a heap and took the merciless 
•  e.ghtrd pounding standing up, 
turning back all but one of five 
threat*.

The big fellow*' only »uccenaful 
jab at the Ozona goal marker 
canw in the fourth quarter after 
the Lion* had fought them to a 
standstill all over the lot, equaliz
ing the visitor*’ superior weight 
with faster footwork and grim de
termination. Despite their weight 
advantage, little of the I-akeview 
yardage was gained through the 
Otona line, especially through the 
first half of the game. Time af
ter time, huge steam roller drive« 
thiough the line w«re »topped for 
no gain and the big hoy* were 
forced to resort to passe.« and end 
runs for gain*.

In the opening frame Ozona 
kicked off to Bonier», who took 
the hall on hi* 30 yard line where 
he was downed. Border* then at
tempted b> kirk and missed the 
ball with hi* boot, Ozona recov
er. ng on the 25 yard line. After 
the L.un* had drawn a 5 yard pen
alty for off-side, Vic Montgomery 
lost a yard on nn attempt around 
«id and,then heaved a pas* to 
Ok* Cox that wan good for aix 
yard*. Falling to gain, Montgom
ery kicked and the Lakeview re
ceiver signalled for a free catch 
ind Ozona drew a 15 yard penalty 
f«>r tackling him. Plunging the 
line for a first down and a total 
f about 15 yard*, the visitor« 

I unted over the Ozona gmnl line 
(Continued On i’uge 8)

Texas Composers To 
Be Study Subject At 

Music Club Meeting

Old Santa Claus in person, the 
personification of good will and 
good cheer, la coming to Oxona 
again to meet hia little frieud* 
here, to greet them on hia annual 
pre-Chri*tmaa visit, to hand them 
out a few goodie» a* a Harbinger 
of the better things to tome on 
the Yuletide eve and to assure 
them that low priced wool and 
•heep will not dampen the Christ
mas spirit of 1931.

Through the co-oprratipon of 
27 business firms of Ozona, Old 
Santa Claus will be given a rous
ing welcome on hi* annual viait 
here Friday aftrriuein. December 
4. A decorated autem ibiie parade 
ha* been arranged to meet Fantn 
on hia arrival and to conduct him 
over the town in a big whoopee 
parade. Santa himself ha» apprnv 
ed the plan and despite reports 
declare* that he ia not com.ng on 
a burro but in hi* best bib and 
tucker and in a conveyance that 
will be a credit to the other dress
ed up vehicle* in the Santa Claus 
parade.

A* usual Santa will be loaden 
down *i.P candy, fruit and other 
goodie* which he will pass out to 
the kids on the downtown street*. 
Every child in t>tona under the 
age of 12 years i* urgr.i to be on 
hand at 4 oVk>< k Friday after
noon. December 4. which ig two 
week* from tomorrow, to greet 
Santa and to receive what Santo 
ha* for all the kid*.

Husines* firms co-operating in 
bringing Santa to Ozona thi- year 
include the following:

North Motor Company, I »-m 
man« Dry Gootle Company. Han 
cork'? Cafe, Piggly Wiggly, J«« 
<)berki.ni|il, J anil Barber Shop, 
Ideal iUrb«-r Shop, Ozona Tailor 
Shop, San Angelo Telephone Com
pany. Ozona Theatre, Popular Vn 
rietj Store. U«iy Parker, Smith i

A warning to hunters again»', 
using a head light or hunting 
lamp in hunting any kind of wil>: 
game wa* i«»ued here Modne*d. \ 
by O. 7. Finley, game warden for 
C rockett and Vul Verde Counties, 
who was here on bu»tne**.

Mr Finley declared that the 
statute* make it unlawful for any 
l»er»on at any time of the year to 
hunt deer or any other animal or 
bird protected by the game law- 
of Texas by use of what is com 
monly krv>wn as a head light or 
hunting lamp.

There are a number of ranch
men in thia section who have be. n 
authorized to assist the 
warden in enforcing the law a 
gainst headlight hunting Mr Fin 
lev declared, and those who re 
sort to the practice are laying 
themselves liable to heavy pen
alties

Texas composer* and their 
. ork* will be the subject of study 
. t the next meeting of the Ozona 
Music (Tub to lx- held thia after
noon at the home of Mrs. Lee 
( hildiess, with Mrs. G. Miller nnd 
Miss Maude Wilmorc an assisting 
hostesses. Mr*, hlton Smith is 
leader.

The program will be as follow«: 
Song—"Bluebonnet T i m e”— 

< lub.
Three Minut«> Talks—

Louise Oram Hill- Mr«. Fred 
Deaton.

Julius Albert Jahn—Mr*. W. 
S Willis.

Earl J. McCoy—Mrs. George 
Hean.

Piano Solo--Oram Hill—Mra. 
game I George B«'an.

Vocal Solo—Oram Hill—Mrs. 
I. B. Townsend.

Quartet. “Barcarolle,”—Jahn— 
Mr*. L. B. Cox, Jr., Mrs. Paul 
1‘eruer, Mrs. B. B. Ingham and 
Mra. Roger Dudley.

Piano Solo—"Light* Out"— Mc-Thc game warden al*o called at , .
tent ion to the fact that the quail , < ojr- Mrs. S tick H.rvkk 
-i-usoi. does not open until Decern Quartet Morning S on  *  -  
her I and remains open until Jan jJahn-M r*. John Henderson Mr*. 
....... ... ............. I Turkey sesson , 1 B. Townsend. Mr*. Joe Pierceu«ry 15. Deer and Turkey season 
opened November I® and will
close Deccmlwr 81.

. .
e n t e r t a in  lio n s

Coach Ted White with his violin 
and Mis# Norene Allison at the 
piano entertain«*d members of the 
Idons Club at the regular lunch- 
««n Monday noon. A. B Murdock, 
contractor in charge of the grad

■ind Mrs. F. T. Molntire.
Choral Practice.
The last meeting of the club, 

held November 5, was one of the 
moat intereating of the year. The 
i rogram was devoted to a study 
of Russian music and one of the 
features of the day was a Russian 
iiance in costume performed by 
Hetty Dudley, with Miss Norene 
Allison at the piano. The meeting 

Mr*. RogerE K n » • « *  «  the first ! v » . t  »he home Of
, * ....J,# th. Ozi.ns Barn Dudley, with Mi « Wir.ua Coxxnd

Mr*. Green Mankln as a*si»tingfiftecn miles r»f thè Ozona-Bsrn 
hard road out of Ozona, wa» » 
guest of thè club.

-----------e-----------
John Rochella loft Iwt Bntur 

day fr*r bis home In Dall»» where 
he will spend th# winter. He ex 
pecta to return to Otona In thè 
gprinf.

hnetesses.
It was announced thi* week by 

club leader* that at the Decem
ber 3rd meeting the year book 
program for February 18 would 
be substituted for the announced 
program.

Drug Store. Oxona Drug Stur«, 
Joe Patrick Electrical Sh«>p. Flow 
era Grot cry, Crockett Motor l nm 
pane, Chris -Meinttk«, Glenn Rut
ledge, West T«fXi.s Lumber ( <>m 
puny, Jones Saddlery Company. <>- 
zona Stockman, Ozona Water 
Work», Ozona Motor Company, 
West Texas Utilities Comp..i.y, <>- 
zona National Bank.

-----------o ------

Mrs. Scott Peters 
Missionary Head

Mrs Hugh Childres«, Sr 
Retires After Three 

Yeer* Service

Contract Com
bines Crockett And 

Pecos Project»
The first contract for work on 

the Old Spanish Trail west of O- 
zona will be awarded by the 8tate 
Highway Department at Austin 
on November 30. when bida will 
be opened for grading and drain
age of «7 miles of the highway 
from the town of Sheffield to Live 
Oak Creek, it was announced thia 
w«*k by the department. Notice 
to contractors seeking bida on the 
project appears in this issue of 
The Stockman.

Both Pecos and Crockett Coun- 
tief having voted bonds for pav
ing th" Old Spanish Trail, thia 
first contract on that section of 
the road will be a combination of 
projects in the two counties, the 
part from the Peco« River cross
ing east to the Uve Oak rroaaing 
being in this county.

Contracts to be awarded at the 
Novtmlier 30, December I meet
ing call for work in 21 counties 
involving 217 mile* of road. The 
total cost of  project# to be let ia 
estimated at 82.000,000.

Thi* will be the laat meeting 
of contracts for 1931, the Commis
sion haa announced. Improvement 
wr«rk to the amount of ap|>(WB- 
imately $40.000.000. it is estimat
ed, wilt t»e done during 1932 This 
is approximately 810,000,000 un
der the contract work awarded 
this year.

Straighten Bend 
In Johnson Draw

Cut Made By Road Men 
Take« Care Of Rim  

Monday Night

Mrs. Scott Peter* was elected 
president of the Methodist Wom
en's Missionary Society at the an
nual election c t  o ff ic e r«  held  W ed 
neaday afternoon. Mrs. Peter* 
succeeds Mrs. Hugh Childress, Sr. 
who has served as head of the or
ganisation the past three year».

Other officer* were elected an 
follows: Vice president, Mrs John 
Bailey; corresponding secretary, 
Mr*. Jo# Pierce; recording secre
tary, Mr». Will Baggett; treasurer 
Mrs. Paul Perner; local treasurei 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham; superintend
ent of children's work, Mr». 
Charles Williams: superintendent 
of study. Mra. Vic Plarcn; super
intendent of literature and pub
licity. Mra. Floyd Henderaon; rap 
erintendent of aocial relation». 
Mra. N. W. Graham; superintend 
ent of supplies, Mra. Roger Dud
ley, Rfld »uperintendent of aorial 
work, Mrs. H. P. Vaughan; and 
"Voica” agent, Mra. George Mont
gomery. The new officers assume 
their duties January 1.

The regular devotion hour waa

For the double purpose of 
straightening Johnson's Draw and 
providing dirt for the highway 
dump, road crews at work on the 
Ozona Barnhart highway north of 
town have tx-en engaged in cut
ting a n«-w channel fnr the draw 
at the north edge of the city to 
*traight«-n the sharp bend at that 
l>oint.

1 The first trial of the new cut, 
which is as yet incomplete, came 
with the big rise In the draw fol
lowing Monday night's rain. Moat 
of the high water took the new 
and straight chunnel and drained 
•iff that area quicker.

The cut to straighten the bend 
will prevent overflow and (fea
sible serious damage to the new 
highway dump, which follows the 
edge of the old channel near the 
first point north of town, and will
aiso prevent toe frequent C7£f- 
flow of the residential section in 
the north part of town.

o . —----
Gordon Brinegar U 

Employed A» Baker 
At Mike Couch Bakery
Gordon Brinegar, formerly of 

El Taao and Ran Angelo, has bran 
employed as baker at th« Mika 
Couch Bakery, it was announced 
tbia week by Mr. Coach. Mr. 
Brinegar will assume hia new dut
ies today.

Mr. Briaogar ia not •  atraager 
to Otona bakery patron#. Ha wan 
formerly employed at the Flownra 
linkary and alace that time haa

Bant Hot Gal«.

If V I

in broad making and Mr. 
any* that be will offer a < 
lino of brand, cakes, imi rail* mai 
paatries daily.

a V +‘ermr ' . « ■

P w r  ■ i
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_____________________
Notice* of church entertainment« 
where admission ia charged, card* 
of thank*, reaoluliona of reapect
and all matter not news, will be I rough spot, he ahould be more 
charged for at regular advertising ] nan Milling to work for what he 
rate*. I net* i the work i* «»«liable. And
------------------------- ■■ ■■ ■ ■- | | i « t in g  job* with member« of the
Any erroneoua reflection upon the I ,. ir.;mittee will make them avail- 
character of any pcraon or firm labi* tc> all who need it.

thia end. The Stockman 
that the charity organisation 
serve na n central bureau for Hat
ing odd jobs about town, auch na 
claaning lawna. trimming tree«, 
painting fence*, denning up back 
yard*, raking and burning trash, 
cleauiug up vacant lota, ahaping 
up flower bed*, and doaen* of 
other *>dd job* that tan be done at 
any time. If every pcraon in town 
who ha« a bit of work of this na
ture to be done thia winter would 
call *<*ni* member of the inveati- 
gating committee. Rev. J. H. 
Meredith. A W. Jones. Mra. Hugh 
Children«. Sr., or Mr* S. L. But
ler, or Rev. M M Fulmer, chair
man of the general organisation, 
official« would hava at baud when 
he ru'Xt able bodied per son cornea 

seeking aid a read« hat of Job« by 
which He could earn the help he 
-eekr. l*i courae. where a per*on 
i< not physically able to perform 
'uanual labor, the*« cases are al 

I wj;.* carsd for immediately and 
,u> ■ ralM  a* :he org.niaaton ia 

| apablj of giving ia extended But 
:f a man 1« honed and ia in need 

I. f nom inee  to help him over n

R e l i e f  a t  L o t t —

appearing in these column.« will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attedtion of the man
agement to the article ia question.

THURSDAY. NOV. 1». 1931

WORK FOR BEGGARS

The annual quota of drifters, 
moochcr*. professional hitch hik
ers, going no place and (tuning 
from no where in particular, and 
a few deserving needy will be 
through Orona tbl* winter, no 
doubt, and there may be 
over the usual quota. These ecru* 
every year and each separate ca**- 
presents a problem all it.« own. * 
problem of deciding what aid 
should be given under the cir 
cumstat««-*. W> what extent char 
it) nhould be extended and what 
form it should take.

Three are the problem* whose 
solution n* left in the hand* of an 
investigating committee, appoint 
ed last war by the executive com 
mitt re of the A»«ociated C barilla* 
of Oxons. an organisation I»»rm«-d 
a rear ago to raise fund* an« U.s- 
iwnae them in an >-rderl) fashion 
to the needy who might be found 
within its jurisdiction.

This organisation raided **»** 
thing over *«**> last year and at 
last reports a »ta rt time ago there 
»*» still a balance of nearly 9**1 
to the credit <A the organisation 
And all demand* fur aid were met 
during th e  year, i f  mveetigation 
prove*! th e  ca-e Worthy. AM "f 
which show* judie.ou* handling 
of the community fund It is no* 
now tlm-ight likely that another 
drive will be neceaaary this fall 
to augment this fund It i< bel.ev 
rd that the fond* Bow on hand 
will be sufficient to take care of 
local need* during the winter, but 
If the dram la unu«ualty heavy 
this winter the organisation will 
likely resort to a brief solicitat.on 
tot additional fund* should the 
need arise However, heads of tne 
association are confident that 
such a pr«*c«rdure will aot be aecea 
sary

So d»<iM. a lot of professional 
bums will tahe advantage of rec
ent nation-wide agitation for un
employment relief tsi "go on the 
road" tht* winter for n very prtv- 
fitabie tour of the country. It 1« 
rnses of this nature that make it 
hard on local chanty invoatiga- 
tom. It ia a difficult Job to cheek 
up on their alnnee. but nae wh*> 
has had experience ia a<imia««ter- 
mg charity funds will in time be 
able to judge pretty accurately 
the merits of each request This 
ia one <>f the advantage* of a cen
tral charity organisation to dis
pense all charity, each caao will 
be handled on its merit* and only 
deserving raaea will be assisted 
and these oaly to the point t f  re
lieving distress and not to the 
point of handing over a hnadsom* 
profit to the person seeking Bid

In order to conserve the fuada 
now on hand ia the local obarity 
organisation'* treasury, aad at 
the same time to discourage the 
moocher and the profewsii'n«1 
bum. some system should bo de
vised be re this winter for provid
ing work for able bodiod persona 
who seek charity This policy ia 
in force in many cities aad it 
works aa a powerful deterrent to 
the professional hobo who wants, 
set employment, but band outs 
And, then, it would loosen the 
drain ea the community fund, 
prwrida cheap labor for bsuaabald 
era aad sen  a to maintain the self

And. again. O t o n a  people 
«houU bear this thought in mind 
thr- ugh the coming winter—that 
the Associated Charities was 
formed for the purp«**e of taking 
care of all charity demands, that 
local .Verity work might be ad- 
i IniV.ered in a systematic man 
net* and that street begging might 
be cl.mmated. ThereLire. should 
you be approached for charity, do 
net contribute individually for it 
is such response* that contribute 
to the growth of the ‘ begging 
ra -ket.” which is. by the way. in 
many ca«e.* more profitable than 
a lot of legitimate bu*ine.** enter 
pii*i-i Meet «each r *-|U«-*t for aid 
by d recting the person seeking 
aui to ome nice.her «»( the char
ity c >cnmittee or some officer of 
the organisation. This will in- 
‘V i »or i • Cu>c* b- in/ care« fer 
and unworthy ones, in most in
stant. *1. being refused.

------  —o —  ■ -
THANKSGIVING

The tmuMe I. that thoa*
>■ afford to buy
■*» Med the meat-h_It. a hllf Ul pMa

devlla who do ran t even th««- 
rock straight ^  »

Old Town Gossip i,
UMUgh. that some ,,f hi, ,ru*i 
will prova a lucky hunter .so 
he H get one or more taste 0f

The week s gleaning* bri*., .... 
the one about the Scotchman „vl
was arguing with the «onducZ 
as to whether the far, 
five or ten cvnts. Finally the cm! 
d ictor became disgusted and n ,i 
bmg up the « <»f* suite«»* h„T 
cd it overbo«nl Just a* they 
I**.' sing over#« bridge. At the tàm 
li.ndt-d with*a plash, the Scotch- 
man screamed

‘ Àio«, ye no; only mb me but 
now ye are dtowning m.v young 
«ist zon.”

It was reported some time ug 
that our town “bad man” <•»», 
down one morning with hi, ilx 
gun stuffed in his twit in ,ntiC|. 
patioo of an argument with a 
neighbor.

Aa Gossip under*land* it he 
waa taking an awful chance, be
cause other would-be had men 
have told us that these modern 
smokestlcks are the very deuce to 
eat.

Thank.-giv ng Day has beomie 
such a universally observed na
tional holiday that few people 
realize that its general observ
an ce  on '.he last Thursday in Nov
ember ia quite a recent devel q>- i 
ment. All of the state« of New 
England and some of the other 
northern states, had an annual l 
day of thanksgiving by the procln- 1 
nation of the Governor, but while 
this custom came from the oarl- 
loat colonial times, it seldom hap 
pen«*) that more than two or three 
states picked the same day.

The real "moth«T of Thanksgiv-' 
ing Day“ waa Mrs. tiarah Josephs 
Hale, who was the «nlitor of th<- 
first magazine published especial
ly for women. Godey'a Lady's 
book. Mrs. Hale, before I860, 
tried to get the Primidcnt of the 
United States to issue a proclam* 
tion for a national Thanksgiving 
Day. Mrs. Ruth E. Finley, In her 
new book. "The lady of Godey’a," 1 
tells how she bombarded presi
dent after president with her de 
mand until, in 1863, President 
Lincoln issued the first national 
thanksgiving proclamation, nam 
ing the last Thursday it, Novem- 
b«r a* its date. From that time 
on every President has issued 
such a proclamation, and since 
1 *70'* the Governor of every state 
has also proclaimed the last 
Thursday in November ns Thanks
giving Day. Since there has nev
er been an net of Congress on the 
subject. Thanksgiving Day it 
technically a national holiday, 
but it would be difficult t"  ke*p 
the people of any state from ob
serving It. even if the Governor 
forgot to issue hia proclamation.

In recent years there has been 
a tendency* to take Thanksgiving

Day lightly We arr all too much 
inclined, in good times, to tnk> 
credit to ourselves for our bless- 
rgs. whatever they may be, while 

in times of distress it is a very 
i.umtn inclination to aak “what 
have I got to be thankful for?" 
U.- hear lots of people asking that 
question this year, but in our op- 
:n.on one of the beat cures for

(Continued On Page 3)■ -q> • -

SCANDALS
By The Town Goaaip

•SKES ALI.— HEARS ALL'

ing about." exclaimed one of O- 
zena's fond mothers last week 
when she rend in Scandals about 
the mother who sent a note to the 
teacher asking her not whip her 
Tommy because he wasn't used to 
it and because "We never strike 
him at home except in self-de
fense."

"No. that’* not yours he’s talk
ing about." replitsi grandmother. 
“It says they never strike him ex
cept in »elf-defen-ie. You don't 
strike yours in self-defense, you 
run "

Just a word of consolatimi to 
the football boys on their exper
ience last Saturday. I; might 
have been much wnrse—- you
might have been killed, you know. 
It one of those big fellows had 
ever stepped on anybody it would 
have been just a matter of blot
ting up the stain.

If one of those latkeview giants 
had been club-footed, (èissip 
would have sworn he was an ele
phant.

As one sideline wise-cracker re
marked, we hope they render out 
nbout 900 pound* of lard before 
they bring that herd of pachy
derms back here.

Heretofore hunting season has 
been a sporting event, but have 
you notic«*d the look of grim de
termination on the faces of hunt-

"That’s our little one he's talk- n s  nowadavs?

And will somebody, please, give 
Hugh Childress, Jr., the S|>am*h 
word for "safety pin." The boy 
really seeks knowledge.

----------- o — - .
Fresh Hot Tamales—Moore’s Caf*
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Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

Capital, Surplus &  Profits
$240,000.00

P L. t HILDRERS. President 
1. W. YOUNG.
V. ■ WEST. View-1 
SCOTT PETE 
MRS. SCOTT

LOWELL LITTLETON.

HUGH CHILDREN, JR .

ROY HENDERSON 
P. L. CHILDRESS 
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Our full selection of greeting: cards for Christmas 
is on display. Avoid a repetition of last year’s em
barrassment—when you had to take what was left for 
those last minute additions to your list. Order now— 
and order sufficient amounts. Name engraved at 
small additional cost

We offer individual designs for those who wish to 
have distinctive cards of their own. They can be made 
up to your order in ample time for Christmas mailing 
— if you order now.

Printed or engraved cards—only one order of each 
design sold. Get your pick early—lowest prices in 
years.
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“  Ozona Stockman
14 or 210 for
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Six paopla, Horae* Johnson (who tells the story), hi» wife, old 
Hr* Pane, Herbert Robinson and his »iater, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, 
friends and neighbors, are in the habit of holding weekly meeting». 
At on* of them, Mrs. Dane, who is hostess, varies the program by 
unexpectedly arranging a spiritualistic seance with Mina Jeremy, a 
friend of Dr. Sperry and not a professional, as the medium.

At the first sitting the medium tells the details of a murder as it 
is occurring. Later that night Sperry learns that a neighbor, Arthur 
Wells, has been shot mysteriously. With Johnson he goes to the Wells 
rusidence and they find confirmation of the mdium’a account. Mrs. 
Wells tells them her husband shot himself in a fit of depression.

At a second seance. Misa Jeremy adds details about a summer 
resort where Charles Ellingham was known to have been at the same 
time that Mrs. Wells was there. She also speaks of a pocketbook be
ing lost which contained some important car tickets and letters. Mrs. 
Dane, alone of the women, seems thrilled by the investigatfen.

Johnson goes alone and investigates the deserted house. He is 
frightened by strange noise, as of an intruder in the house, but com
pletes hia investigation.

T H E  S T O R Y
I know, as it happens, very lit

tle of firearms, but 1 did realise 
that a shot from a .45 Colt auto
mata would have considerable 
penetrative power. To be exact, 
that the bullet had probably eith
er lodged itself in a joist, or hud 
penetrated through the flooring 
and might be somewhere over my 
head.

Hut my candle was inadequate 
for more than one most superfic
ial examination of the ceiling, 
which presented so far as I could 
tec an unbroken surface. I turn
ed m> attention, therefore, to the 
floor. It was when I was turning 
the rug back that I recognized the 
origin of the sound which had so 
startled me. It had been the soft 
movement of the carpet across 
»' e floor boards.

Some one. then, had been there 
before me—some one who knew 
whut I knew, had reasoned as I 
le Mined. Some one who. in all 
probability, still lurked on the up- 
p . floor.

Oboj.ng an impulse. 1 stood e- 
revt and called out sharply, "Sper
ry” 1 said. "Sperry.”

There was no answer. 1 tried 
again, calling Herbert. But only 
my own voice came back to me, 
and the whistling of the wind 
dirough the windows I hud open
ed.

My fears, never long in abey
ance that night, roused again, i 
bad instantly a conviction that 
some human figure, sinister and 
dangerous, was lurking in the 
shadows of that empty floor, and 
1 remember backing away front 
the door und standing in the cen- 
ti r of the noom, prepared for some 
stealthy, murderous a s s a u l t .
When none came I looked about 
for a weapon, and finally took the* 
only thing in sight, coal-tongs 
from the fireplace. Armed with 
that, I made a cursory round of 
the near-by rooms but there was 
no one hiding in them.

I went back to the rug and ex
amined the floor beneath it. ! was 
right. Some one had been there 
before me. Bits of splintered t 
wood lay about. The second bul- j 
let had been fired, had buried It- j 
self in the floor, and had, some 
five minutes before been dug out.

The extraordinary thing about 
the Arthur Wells story was not j 
his killing. For killing it was. It ; 
was the way it was solved.

Here was a young woman. Miss 
Jeremy who had not known young j 
Well», had not known hia wife had 
until that flrat meeting at Mrs. |
Daue's, never s e t  soy member of I 
the Neighborhood Club. Yet, but 
for her. Arthur Wells would have 
gone to his grave bearing the 
stigma of moral cowardice, of 
suicide.

The solution, when it came, was 
amazing, but remarkably simple, 
lake most mysteries. 1 have in my 
own house, for instance, an ex
ample of a great mystery, found
ed on mere abaentmindedness.

This ia what my wife terms the 
mystery of the flra-tonga.

I had laft the Welle house ae 
»oon aa 1 had mad# tha discovery 
in the night nursery. I carried the 
candle and tha flra-tonga down
stairs. 1 waa apparently, calm but 
watchful. I would have said that 
I had never ¡ m i  acre  **•*■ *■ 
my Ufa. 1 knew quite wall that I 
had tha fire-tonga in m* hand.
Just whan 1 caaaad to ha cognln- 
ant of them waa probably whan, 
oa entering the library, 1 found 
;-o«i sa* uicicoat had 
and that my stiff hat,
«a. lay oa tha floor. Hi 
I say, 1 was still extraordinarily 
toaipaood. I picked ay ny kal, 
aad waring ta tha rear daar, want 
oat tad rlnaal R. Whan I raaehad 
tha atreet, hawaenr, I had anly 
«one a f«w yarda whan 1

ed that I was still carrying the 
lighted candle, and that a man.
passing by, had stopped and was 
staring after me.

My composure is si own by the 
fact that I dropped the candle 
down the next sewer opening, but 
the fact remain* that I carried the 
fire-tongs home. I do not recall 
doing so. In fact, 1 knew nothing 
of the matter until morning. On 
the way to mmy house I was elab 
orating a story to the effect that 
my overcoat had been stolen from 
a restaurant where 1 and my 
client had dined. The hat offered 
more serious difficulties. I fanc
ied that, by kissing m.v wife good- 
by at the breakfast table, I might 
be able to get out without her fol 
lowing me to the front door, 
which is her custom.

But, as a matter of fact. I need 
not have concerned myself about 
the hat. When I descended to 
breakfast the next morning I 
found her surveying the umbrel
la-stand in the hall. The fire- 
tongs were standing there, gleam
ing. among my sticks and umbrel
las.

I lied. I lied shamelessly. She 
ia a nervous woman, and. as we 
have no children, her attitude to
ward me is one of watchful wait
ing. Through long years she has 
expected me to commit some indis
cretion—innocent, of course, such 
ns going out without my overcoat 
on a cool day—and she intends to 
be on hand for every emergency. 
I dared not confess, therefore, 
that on the previous evening I had 
burglariously entered a closed 
house, hsd there surprised anoth
er intruder at work, had fallen 
and bumped my head severely, 
end had, finally, had my overcoat 
taken.

'Thirace,” she laid coldly, 
“where did you get those fire- 
tongs?”

"Fire-tongs?” I repeated. "Why, 
that's so. They are fire-tonga.”

"1 am not a curious woman,” 
she put in incisively, "but when 
m> husband spends un evening 

'out, and returns minus hia over
coat. with his hat mashed, a lump 
' the size of an egg over hia ear. 
and puts a pair of fire-tongs in 
the umbrella stand under the im
pression that it is an umbrella, I 
have a right to ask at least if he 
intends to continue hia life of de
bauchery.”

I made a mistake then. I should 
have told her. Instead, I took my 
broken hat and jammed it on my 
head with a force that made the 
bump she had noticed jump like 
a toothache, and went out.

When at noon and luncheon, 1 
tried to tell her the truth, she list
ened to the end: Then: “I should 
think you could have done better 
than that.” she said. "You have 
had all morning to think it out."

However, if things were in a 
state of armed neutrality at home, 
I had a certain compensation for 
them when I told my stuory to 
Sferry that afternoon.

"You see how it ia.” f finished. 
“You can stay out of this, or come 
in, Sperry, but I cannot stop now. 
lie was murdered beyond a doubt, 
and there is an intelligent effort 
being made U> eliminate every 
particle of evidence.”

He nodded.
“It looks like it. And this man 

who was **>ere last night—”
"Why a man?”
"lie took your overcoat, instead 

cx hia own. didn't he? It muy have 
been—it’s curious, isn't it, that 
we've had no suggestion of Elling
ham in all the rest of the ma
terial."

Like the zither members of the 
Neighborhood Club, he had a copy 
of the proceedings at the two 
seances, and now he brought them 
out and fell to studying them.

"She was right about the bullet 
in the ceiling,” he reflected. ”1 
suppose you didn't V>ok for the 
K jx of shells for the revolver?”

“I meant to, but it slipped my 
mind.”

lie shuffled the loose page* of 
the record. “Cane—washed away 
by the water—a knee that is hurt 
—the curtain would have been 
safer—Hawkins — t h e  drawing 
room furniture Is all over the 
house. That last, Horace isn't 
pertinent. It refers clearly to the 
room we were in. Of course, the 
point is, how much of the rest 
is also extraneous matter?” lie 
re-read one of the sheets. “Of 
course that belongs, about Hawk

ins And probably this: “It will 
be terrible if the letters are found 
They were in the pocket book, pre 
•umably.”

He folded up the pa[iers and re
placed them in a drawer.

"We'd better go back to the 
house,” he aaid. "Whoever took 
your overcoat by mistake probab
ly left one. The difficulty is, of 
course, that he probably discover
ed his error and went back again 
las' night. Confound it, man. if 
you had thought of that at the 
time, we would have something to 
go on today.”

' If I had thought of a number 
of things. I’d have stayed out of 
the place altogether," I retorted 
tartly. "I wish you could help 
me about the fire-bungs, Sperry 
I don't seem able to think of any 
explanation that Mrs. Johnson 
would be willing to accept.”

"Tell her the truth."
"1 don’t think you understand," 

I explained. "She simply wouldn't 
believe it. And if she did I should 
ha\e to agree to drop the inves
tigation. As a matter of fact, 
8perry, I had resorted to subter
fuge in order to remain out last 
evening, and I am bitterly regret
ting my mendacity.”

But Sperry has, I am afraid, 
rather loose ideas.

"Every man.” he said, "would 
rather tell the truth, but every 
woman makes it necessary to lie 
to her. Forget the fire-tong*. Hor 
ace snd forget Mrs. Johnson to
night. He may not have dared to 
go back In daylight for his over
coat.”

“Very well," 1 agreed.
But it was not very well, and I 

knew it. I felt that, in a way my 
whole domestic happiness was at 
stake. My wife is a difficult per
son to argue with.

She is just as tenacious of an 
opinion one* formed a* are all 
amuble people. However, un
fortunately for our investigation, 
but luckily for me. under the cir
cumstances. Sperry was called to 
another city that afternoon and 
did not return for two days.

It was, it will be recalled, on 
the Thursday night following the 
second sitting that I had gone 
alone to the Wells house, and my 
interview with Sperry was on 
Friday. It was on Friday after
noon that I received a telephone 
message from Mrs. Dane, asking 
m« to take tea with her.

“At what time?" I asked her

secretary.
“At four o’clock.”
I hesitated. 1 felt that my wife 

waa waiting at home for further 
explanation of the coal-tonga, and 
that the sooner we had it out the 
better. But, on the other hand, 
Mrs. Dane's invitations, by reason 
of her infirmity, took on some
thing of the nature of commands.

“Please say that I will be there 
at four,” I replied.

I bought a new hat that after
noon, and told the clerk to de
stroy the old one. Then I went 
to Mrs. Dane's.

She was in the drawing-room, 
plainly excited. Never have I 
known a woman who, confined to 
a wheelchair, lived so hard. She 
did not allow life to pass her win
dows. if I may put it that way. 
She called it in, and set it moving 
about her chair, herself the nuc
leus around which were enacted 
all sorts of small neighborhood 
dramas and romances. Her secre
taries did not marry. She married 
them.

It is curious to look back and 
remember how Herbert snd Sper
ry and myself had ignored this 
quality in her, in the Wells case. 
She was not to be ignored, as I 
discovered that afternoon.

"Sit down," she said. "You look 
half sick, Horace.”

Nothing escapes her eyes, so I 
was careful to place myself with 
the bump on my head turned a- 
way from her. But I fancy she 
saw it, for her eyes twinkled.

"Horace, Horace!” she said. 
"How I have detested you all 
week!”

“I? You detested me?"
“Loathed you,” »he .-aid with 

unction. "You are cruel and un
grateful. Herbert has influenza, 
and does not count. And Sperry 
is in love—oh yes, I know it. I 
know a great many thing*. But 
you I”

I could only »tare at her.
"The strange thing is,” she 

went on. “that I have known you 
for year*, and never suspected 
your sense of humor You'll for
give me, I know. If I tell you that 
your lack of humor waa to my 
mind the only flaw in an other
wise perfect character.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK
-----------o-----------

Save money on that Alimunum 
roaster, special this week at the 
Oaona Hardware Co. lc

THANKSGIVING—
(Continued From Paga Z)

pessimism is to stop thinking of 
your hard luck and try for one 
day to think of all the good things 
that have come your way since 
last Thanksgiving.

There ie, perhaps, email consols 
tion in that for people who have 
lost their faith in spiritual things. 
But we believe that tha great ma
jority of Americana, by whatever 
name they may call thair religious 
creeds, still believe that there ia 
a Divine Providence which has 
guided snd still will guide our na
tion, and when we consider the 
etate of most of the people of the 
rest of the world, we feel that 
there is ample ground for a Na
tional Thanksgiving Day.

----------- o-----------
J. M. GUT OF ODESSA

GROOMING BULL TO
WEIGH 4.000 POUNDS

John M. Gist of Odessa ia 
grooming perhaps the largest bull 
in the world to be shown at tha 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show next 
March. Jumbo, the bull, now 
weighs 3.605 pounds and Mr. Gist 
hopes to make him tip the scales 
at 4.000 pounds for the show. 

¡Jumbo measures 14 feet from tip 
i <>f nose to root of tail and ia 6 
: feet high from high point of 
| shoulder to bottom of hoofs. His 
j head measures 3 feet from nose 
to top of head. It is understood 
that Mr. Gist has refused $1.00 
per pound for him.

■ --------o—----------
CONTRACTORS NOTICE 

OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRICTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 6.734 miles of Grading and 
Drainage Structures from Shef
field to Live Oak Creek on High
way 27. covered by F. A. P. No. 
619A 4i B in Crockett and Pecos 
Counties will be received at the 
Stale Highway Department, Aus
tin. Texas, until 9 a. m , November 
30. 1931, and then publicly opened 

land read.
Plan* and specifications avail

able at offices of P. H. Caldwell, 
Jr . Resident Engineer, Fort Stork 
ton, Texas and Slate Highway De
partment. Austin, Texas. Usual 
rights reserved. 32-2c

Fresh Hot Tamales—Moore’s Cafe
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SCIENTIFIC TAXIDERMIST
GAME SPECIMENS OF ALL KINDS

Mounted True To Life

Price« Reasonable Comfort, Texas

NO
S P E C I A L S ”
Just Honest Values 

Every Day

A u t o m o b i l e  
Top and Body Works

We have installed complete equipment 
for repairing automobile tops and bodies, 
painting and general renovating. Fenders 
straightened, wrecks made look like new. 
Prices as low as you will find anywhere.

DONAHO A  QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

We don’t quote you on “Specials” to get you in our 
store and then “hook” you on other items that are 
priced high enough to make up for the cut price 
“specials.” We price our merchandise to you at the 
lowest market quotation and try to make a reasonable
profit on our sales. Our prices are uniformly low----
the same margin on every item. Your savings, then, on 
year ’round purchases amounts to much more than the 
few pennies you might “save” on “leader” only to 
spend them and more on other items.

F o o d  P r i c e *  a r e  L o w e r
$

Greater savings are possible now than in many 
years. We take advantage of every market drop and 
pass the saving along to you—plus a brand of service 
and accomodation we defy you to beat anywhere.
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Phone*

278-279-280
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Dry Cleaning Dept
To Hannah and Sons of Tennessee

FAM I F O IA

THE PIANO TVNER 
SAYS—

I have no more idea of what 1 
am going to aay than the man in 
the moon ao be prepared for the 
worst.

Did you ever get all broke out 
with the blues? Well I'm that way 
now and if you’ve ever been thue- 
ly afflicted. I crave your sym
pathy. Of course, the stuff is not 
good to eat but it is sort of com
forting and soothing like during 
a sob fest.

Ever have a friend that w:is 
friend enough to stick by )»*u 
when you were broke? I did. a 
real pal. We used to fight like 
brothers and many’s the night 
we’ve slept “spoon jack" in a 
straw pile and, next morning, 
match a cootie fight to see who 
would get th'> one partnership 
cigarette we ;»>sse»*ed

For the benefit of tho-e who 
are uninformed on the subject, let 
me aay that a cootie ia an insect 
not nearly so flippant, as a but
terfly but much more constant 
and when two are selected from 
different person* and placed to
gether. they will tear into each 
other like "Cyclone“ Markey and 
Jack Gorman, except there is no 
grand stand stuff and the match 
goes to a supreme finish.

Poor Joe surely was a good guy 
perfectly developed in every re
spect, except having a weak mind 
and a head as hard as Collins’ ram 
Never would take advice from a 
real intelligent person. The night 
he came home with soul full of 
hope and head full of hop and an
nounced his intention to splice 
w th n domestic science teacher. 
I advised him. fur his stomach’s 
«she. to sober up and forget it but 
he went right on and married her 
and spent every cent she had on a 
! nolonged. two day, honeymoon.

That was five years ago last 
mating time and I never heard 
aay more from Joe until yesterday 
the Postman brought me an *»- 
bento* letter from him. stating he 
had died of chronic indigestion in 
1921* I was glad to receive the 
letter and know that he had 
thrown off the yoke and regained 
bis freedom after two years of 
h  ndagr but sorry to hear that 
'tines were so hard down there. It

Rev. Fulmer Speaker 
i WorkerOn Program 

Meeting At McCamey
Rev. M. M. Fulmer, pastor ot 

the Ozona Baptist Church, will 
speak on the subject “Steward
ship of the Goa pel.” at the month
ly worker’a Conference of the 
Pecos Valley Baptist Association 
to be held with the First Baptist 
Church s>f McCamey next Tues 
day, November 24. The meeting 
wi!l begin at 10 o’cloc* Tuesday 
morning and continue until 2:46 
p m The theme of the meeting 
is “Stewardship ”

Following Is the complete pro
gram for the day:

Theme--“Stcwardship.”
10:o0 Devotional —Rev. I N.

Burnett.
10:2« ’’Stewardship of the Goa- 

pel"—Rev. M. M Fulmer.
10:46 Special Music.
10:">5 “Tune. Talents and In

fluxes’’■ Rev M M Fulmer.
11:20 Sermon—Rev Ira Harri

son
12:00 l.unch
t i»0 Board Meeting
1 00 W. M U. Meeting—Mrs. T. 

Y. Casey In charge.
1:30 Song Service—Rev. Lloyd 

Miller.
1:34 “Loyalty” — Rev Buren

Sparks.
1:55 “T»ding.< from the Church

es”—Rev. W. J. Rushing
2:20 “Report on the State Con

vention"—Rev. 8. F. Marsh.
2:46 Adjournment.

■ 0 ----—
Take advantage of the bargains 

in Aiimunum Roaster« at Ozona 
Hardware Co. lc

o • ■ ■ —
Judge Charles E. Davidson and 

Charles E Davidson, Jr., are in 
San Antonio on business.

SUNFLOWER CLUB

Mrs. Warren Clnytog entertain-, 
ed the Sunflower Club Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Childreaa, Sr. There were 
four Ublee of player*. High score 
prise for the club, a cookie jar. 
was awarded to Mrs. Gertrude 
Perry , and second high, n pictun 
to Mr*. Ashby McMullen. Guest 
high went to Mias Ethel Children 
Chinn novelties were awarded a« 
rut prise*.

Other guests present were Mee 
dames Masai* West. T. A. Kincaid 
.’r.. Arthur Phillip*. Frank McMul 
len. Floyd McMullen. Roy Hender
son. Grady Mitchan. Evart White. 
Chari** E. Davidson. Jr.. J. W 
North, and Misses Mary Childres* 
Willie Sue Montgomery and He> 
ter Hunger

Mrs. G. F. Noakes and »mall 
son are here from Corpu* Christi 
for a vi*it with her parents. Mr. 
and Mr* A. W. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Jackson 
were here the first of the week 
from Best for a visit with Mi> 
Jackson's brother. A. W. Jone* 
and family.

----------- o----- ------
Special bargains on alimuautn 

Roasters this week at Ozona Har d 
ware Co. lc

Artnur Phillip* wa* a business 
visitor to San Angelo Wednesday.

seen,* that since the Utilities have 
Uk-n over the heating plant and 
are burning cheap Texas crude in 
stead of coal, that a serious cloud 
of unemployment is Hoovering 
over Inferno as well as the U; 8. 
A.

When I think that, even after 
death. I will never again meet sdd
Joe. my rye* run full of Texas 
tears

Mrs. W. t_ Rogers underwent 
an operation this morning for rt 
moval of her W>i.«ils.

— ----- o------------
Mr. and Mr*. Ross llufstetlle: 

have returned from Lubbo* 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mr. Hufstedler’s brother, Rn 
Rill Hufstedler. who died in San 
Antonio a week ago last Sunday

-----------o-----------
SEE THE NEW C hristma* 

Greeting card sample booh* at the 
Ozona Stockman. The most eco 
nemiral appreciated Yulrtlde re 
membrane*. Unusually beautiful 
card* priced unusually lew this 
year. And w* are offering yen 2« 
per rent off on one beautiful line 
for early order*. Select year card* 
now from the complete showing - 
PAY FOR THEM IN JANUARY.

POSTED— All my pastures in 
Crockett County. WoodhauHng 
hunting and all trespassing pof 
itirely forbidden

J. W. HENDERSON. EST

Livestock Price Hike 
Seen With Rue In 
Retail Meat Demand

Fort Worth. Tex.. Nov. 18.— 
Here'* another good indication 
that Dame Prosperity la staging 
a real “come-back**—the demand 
for steaks, chop* and cutlets, ns 
well as for lower-priced cut* of 
meat, is increasing deepit* pro
tracted summer-like w e a t h e r  
throughout most of th* nation the 
I wist two weeks.

This augury of better times has
been discovered through research 
vork *>f 18 regional co-operative 
livestock organizations w i t h  
which the Texas livestock Mark
eting Association, with headquart 
ers in Fort Worth, is affiliated.

Meat consumption has a close 
relationship to varying degrees of 
prosperity, it ia pointed out by 
J< hn G. Burns, manager of the 
■Vxas Livestock Marketing A»«o- 
cation.

“When a big automobile factory 
in Detroit dosed down a little 
more than a year ago.” said Mr. 
Burns, “there was such a big de- 
cirase in demand in Detroit but
cher shops that heavy supplies of 
lieef which were billed for Detroit 
wet* tied up in Chicago.”

Co-operative livestock market
ing leaders contend that increaa- 
ed demand for retail meat logical
ly should be reflected by atill 
firmer livestock price*. Should 
this increased retail demand be 
maintained, and should corn, oats 
mid other feed price* continue to 
<*»r a* in recent weeks, livesbxk 

prices, it is contended, are due for 
a more sub tar.tial rise also.

---- o ■
POSTED—All my pasture« in 

Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespaasing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender-
on 11-1-82

----------- o ■ ■ ■ . ■

Joe Oberkampf 

Ambulance Service
DAY OR N I G H T  

Phone 181

Best Hot Tamales—Moore’s 
■■
F O E T I D

All my pasture« ia Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all tresspassing without my per 
mission positively forbidden 

1-32 P. L. CHILDRESS
o ■ 

PORTED NOTICE 
The entire Hoover Estate I* 

posted and any trespassers will 
be proaeeuted to the full extent 
of the law.

Mrs. Laura Hoover and family.
10-1 32.

ino O/oaa S to c k y  
raninai for Th* K - r

taOBH-TUn* £

ropw new in effect u
...... . o ___

P 0 8 T K D
All o u r  pastures In Croete. 

Coootf are ported HunUaTS
5" »»«"‘Uvriy fort?

_ ■V' « ■o—--------
ROBERT-MASSIF CORfANt 
Superior Ambulance Servian 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

N O T I C E
Spectacles 1-5 lea* than other 

plates. Free refitting in year. Old
est eyesight specialist in West 
Texas. Sundays by appointment. 
Dr. Fred R. Baker. Ground floor 
St. Angelus Hotel. Phone 5801-8.

20-8c

Say “I saw it in The Stockman.'

You Will Find Our Office* tie 
Boat Equipped in West Ttzaz 
for Examining Eyes and Fittiar 

Glasses
DR. PARRIS, OPTOMETRIST
OTIS OPTICAL CO.

Western Reserve Life Bldg.
103 W. Beauregard—ban Angelo

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

Arc These Efficient Servants 

Working In Your Home?
T x t a f  are  l i te ra lly  hundred* of efficient Electrical S m a n tt 
whu-li inexpensively will as*ume the hard and distateful work in 

your home They cost to little, 
and operate at such alight ex 
pens«, it is truly “penny wi*. I 
and pound fiy.lt«h" to etmggl-- ] 
along without them.

Electri. Vacuum Cleaners, 
Ranges, W ashers, Refriger
ator«, Toasters, Waffle Irons 
and a multitude of other appli
ance* will assume your house 
cleaning, cooking and launder
ing worries; e le c tr ic  heating 
pads, '-urling irons, 
and eewin^ machines will fill
umnrtfffnnl nanJa see ■ — 1« ■ — a

When three efficient and de- 
pandab le  Electrical Sarramu. 
a pe r a t i ng  for  but a pennies 
•  d a y  will eliminate the drud^-

yon profit by thetr am at ones?

la  gt th« I  
••day.

WestTexas Utilities Company

POSTED— All my pastures west 
of O s o n a  in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespaas
ing poaitively forbidden, 

i LKE CHILDRESS. 1-32

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See Us for Your Cabinet Work

0 . W. S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

Effective December I, we will be out of the dry cleaning business. but 
la the LAUNDRY BUSINESS strong. A deal was completed this week whereby 
Mr. Hannah and a—octal— have purchased our entire dry cleaning equipment 
and will take aver the bualn—*. in Its present location, on December 1.

la making this announcement we want to take occasion to express our 
sincere appreciation for the patronage w* have enjoyed in this line and for 
th* kind«*— and consideration shown u* by the people of Ozona. We haie 
tried to serve you te the beet at ear ability and it is our hope that our relation« 
have been mutually satisfactory.

The new owner* of the Model Dry Cleaner* are experienced In the 
businem and we bespeak for them the —me courteous treatment and liberal 
patronage we have enjoyed.

The— who are indebted te the present management of the dry cleaning 
are urged te cam* in before the first and make tali.factory ar- 

. action la this matter wUI facilitate completion at the 
transfer of th* hneln—  and w* will appreciate year help.

1 te devete our entire attention te the laundry ‘»—‘nr-T and 
the same high standard at w—haugahlp and mrvice and

U t  YOUR Laundry Do It
NOTE—Sale of the dry cleaning business will lim e  way affect award 

at the M8 suit nf cloth— oa December 8. Th* award will he a
itly.

THE MODEL LAÜnBBY 
MODEL N Y  CLEM

■ I
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Story O f Cattle From Longhorn earliest im|>ortatlons. A n d  too. 
transportation waa tedious 
expensive and the Northern cat
tle almost invariably succumbed 
to a fever which was not under
stood then, but what we now know 
a* tick fever. Following the ex
ample of these men in South Tex
as. other* began to introduce im . 
proved cattle into the Central and 
Northern parts of the State. They 
used Sh«>rtlv*rn or Durham bull» 
and bought them freely and while 
the death rate was a heavy tax. 
;h y were very persistent, ga'n- 
ing result*. So we note that the 
Hereford had no place in the orig 
in«! invasion of the r; nfe.

You wiil recall that along in 
the»« years cam*- the Civil War 
with its accompanying trials and 
.»et b*. k*. Following that catnr 
. I! the other hindrances that are 
so well known—rustlers, wsrs 
with the remaining Indians, fence 
wars, end alt the pioneer hard
ships that it i* unnecessary to 
name here.

Following the period of the war 
there was a great migration to the 
North, and West. Cattle were 
driven to the vast unoccupied 
wildernesses, driven along the 
famous trails. These cattle were 
mostly of the improved type, site* 
ing the Shorthorn strain. The 
pioneer* of the Panhandle were 
stirred and helped to fill the gras
sy pastures of Wyoming. Colora
do, and soon Nevada and began 
looking towards the range and 
Mr. T. L. Miller, who was one of 
the most prominent Hereford pro
moters, living in Illinois, was the 
first one to insist that the Here
ford was the ideal range type.

It is impossible to fix the date

When the Hereford* made thgir 
first appearance on the Western 
range or locate exactly where the 
first experiments w en ren ip  
staged. However, it is estimated 
that the time was sometime near 
1870 end the place Colo rede. 
Since that State was in direct line 
with the corabelt migration and 
so would naturally receive fimt 
the blood of Kastern origin. Since 
the Texan« had bought almoot ex
clusively from Kentucky and that 
State had no Hereford*. M ia net 
difficult to realise^ m uch«« we 
might dislike te admit Mp that 
Colorado beat Texas Vo the 
“white face.” Men cautiously ap
proached the experiment, buying 
very cs'efully, ter they had no as- 
tuiance that it would be the sue- 
cesa that it *'«*. Cowmen pushed 
their way farther and farther in
to the interior but in the midst of 
it all. the great southwest was not 
forg'rtten for there were many ad
vantage» in the lower latitudes. 
Hut the victory was not gained 
without heavy cost.

As far as we know, Mr. J. F. 
Brady of Houston was the first 
Texan to bring in a Hereford bull 
and this was in 187b. Another 
early convert to the breed, was 
Chaa. Goodnight. The latter had 
settled in Palo Pinto County in 
ISM and *oon set about improv
ing hi* herd by selection. Later 
he went U> the Panhandle and es
tablished his well known ranch.

T o Hereford Told In Club Paper
and was divided into four «ectioas 
—whit# face; mottle-face: grey 
and light grey. There were more 
mottle face at that time but prom
inent breeder* were waging a 
great fight to have only those 
with the white fare recorded. One 
of these wa* Mr. T. C  Evton, who 
published the first record. H* 
was of great foresight and am
bition and worked several years 
gathering data for this first vol
ume and gave much interesting 
inhumation concerning the early 
cattle. It was six year* before an
other book was publi»hrd and 
thi* contained 350 more bulb. 
Number* of these pioneers were 
faithful in the work and without 
compensation. In 1857 the breod 
society sold these records to a 
Mr. Tb>ma.< Duckman and agreed 
that he might charge thereafter, 
an entrance fee of one shilling 
for each entry and was to pub
lish a volume anuually. This put 
the Hereford business on a soli«l 
basis. Soon the color was restrict
ed to red with the white face and 
both cows and bulls recorded.

I would like to mention here 
that the Shorthorn industry was 
also progressing at this time. It 
wa* an older inuustry for the cat
tle were of the colors common to 
that time. While they were both, 
ratui-ally, of the «amt- origin the 
Shorthorn ha* continued in nuns, 
reds, and whiles. The breeders 
'rr.proved by scleiticn and also 
-'arted herd book« for registra
tion. They wire the first cattle to 
he imported and while the Here
ford* were making a steady 
growth, the Shorthorn adherents 
were working themselves into a 
frenl) and »elling number* of 
snimal* for as much as 83000.00 
rr.d one ior $40,000.00.

Hr-t Importation*
A.* to who made the first Here

ford im;>ortation. hi«tory cannot 
be certain, but there were Short- 
hot ns imported about 1780 and at 
least one of the*e must have been 
a Hereford for an old letter con
cerning these cattle, described a 
certain bull as "a deep red. with 
a w Kite face, of good sire, of 
round full form of more Ixwir 
than the popular stock of the da}, 
nis horns somewhat course" etc 
That was a description of the 
Hereford of that period. But that 
wss the only historical reference 
to Hereford» in Kentucky before 

1 i $7o The imported cattle were 
¡of the best in England and many 
s»f them are »till referred to with 
pride. I couldn't here trace all 
the bloodlines, but will say that 
one of the most outstanding sires 

¡was a bull named Ixinghorn* and 
numbers of his progeny were im
ported during the years of impoi 
tat ions w hich were mostly after 
1800 and for the next eighty *u 
so years.

it is estimated that there were 
between four and five thousand 
cattle listed in the importations. 
The history of these is especially 
interesting, particularly to those 
who are working with |*ure bred 
Hereford*, but it would be impos
sible to discuss them all and I 
w ill only be able to bring out the 
•vent* and animals that were of 
the most effect on the Western 
range. It was the demand for 
ti at type of cattle In the West 
U.«t awakened those interested 
tn the breed to the ixouribiliti** of 
the industry'. As stated before, 
tee first imported cattle went to 
Kentucky and to Southern Ohio 
Ma achuaett* »opn followed a* 
tl.d New York and all the F.a»t. 
But the moat extensive importa
tions. tho«e around 1880. especial
ly centered in the territory west 
of the Missippi River, with bead- 
<; triers in Iowa. Cows were also 
brought in and pure bred herd« 
««tablished.

Early day writers commend (he 
qualities of the Hereford as draft 
i i  mal* as well as for breeding 
and gave them preference over 
the Shorthorn These years were 
full of the activities that tended 
to .n« reaae the popularity of the 
breed, including numerous shows. 
An association snd herd book 
were established in 1877 These 
American pioneers worked as did 
t> «*- in England, to stabilise the 
industry.

the We«*.

Mrs. Joe Davidson Traces 
Growth Of Cattle Industry 

From First Importations
EDITORS NOTE—Below is the story of the rattis in

dustry from the Longhorn to the Hereford as told in a paper 
prepared by Mrs. Joe T. Davidson and read before the wom
an* club meeting last week.

By Mr*. Jo- T. Davidson
F’lom the Longhorn to the Hereford is a long step and a history 

of full} three centuries. Man} writers have written volumes ot cat
tle history and found they must omit many, many thing* they would 
like to tell. So it is in this, my attempt to give this interesting and 
gradual growth from the tall, rangv steer, with its immense horn» 
to the blocky Hereto«!.

Much has been said an l could be said of the Texas Longhorn 
This breed was of noble characteristic»—a pair of horns that 
were well adapted for the purpose 
of defense or offense; naturally 
ot good sire, some growing to im- 

amazmg entrgy 
and "hat might be termed 
sense.” I ----- -----------------

incidental reference* by v«rk>u> 
pioneer writers or u|*on local tra- 
djtioov

Origin of \\ hiuface
There seems to be a question 

jus' how the white face, a« a dis
tinct characteristic, made its ap
pearance. The original breed was 
probably red. as were the types in 
the neighboring countries. As the 
o.\en were used for motive power 
and only the superannuated o.\ei. 
that had served their ten or 
twelve years of usefulness, used 
for beef, the Herefordshire cattle 
were soon noticeably larger than 
the others. These people were lay
ing the foundations ter the vigor 
of the modem Hereford by select
ing the large, wide chested, mos 
active types of bulls for breeding.

At thi* time, there also exist*-*! 
¿u the mountains of Wale?, a 
white breed of cattle with red 
cars, and it i* likely that the 
hh-ndlr.g of the blood of those tw • 
self-colored races would produce 
broken colors, and this wa* the 
formative period of the Hereford 
type.

There were uumrrou.- s lorie1 
of how the white face type was 
reached, but it must haw been, 
that with Crossing t-f^Tt-hite and 
red tattle, the combination of the 
!f()yf(W rl’fler rahgiit tl , 
else the first animals so mark?-! 
happened to be of superior sue, 
form or quality. Be it a* it may. 
the Hereford came to be a recog
nized fact by it* definite mark
ing*. just a* the roan color re
vealed the Shorthorn.

There is much of this early hi*- 
tory of Hereford*; how these 
pw-iie«-r$ of the industry improved 
the breed and how they went a- 
bon! it. They accomplished much 
and in a few years decided there 
must bo some record of the g-n- 
ealogy of the cattle, so the first 
h**rd record wa* compiled. Thi* 
appeared in 1846 and carried the 
name* of 551 animals, all bulls.

stature
____ _ I cow
While not iucluAdd

on flesh, the longhorn had many 
virtues desireable to the ranching 
conditions of that day. Water
ing* were not so conveniently ar
ranged and this hardy animal 
vpuld rani e DCtete* or twenty 
miles and water only every two or 
three days. Then no other breed 
could have stood the thousands 
of miles they were driven to mark- 

-et, for they were not only splen
did traveller*, going easily twen
ty miles daily, but excellent swim
mers.

But the Longhorn po»»c.**«-<‘ *ev 
erul qualities that were disad
vantages. His wild and roving na
ture prcvcn*ed his confinement 
so he could not be easily handle-! 
after the days of fences. He wa* 
slow maturing, taking six or eight 
year* to mature for marketing 
And after the days of the "iron 
horse” his horns were too long to 
allow accomodation in shipping 
So the Longhorn was uwmeU. 
Every one would have ts admit 
that docile animals that ran to 
beef and fnt were preferable to 
those that developed mostly horns 
•legs and devMment. Although the 
newcomer might not be so well 
adapted te the rough nnd ready 
life of the plains, the Longhorn 
had to yield to the demands of 
commercialism and allow hi* 
blood to be mixed with that of the 
foreigner.

Brought Here In 1690
The Longhorn wa* descepdeJ 

from the cattle bnought to Mexico 
in the early part of the 18th cen
tury. Some of the descendant» of 
these rattle were brought to 
Eastern Texas in 16sM). when tlie 
Mission of San Francisco wa* es
tablished. Within three year* the 
mission was abandoned and Spain 
forgot the land for twenty more. 
But the frontiersmen left cattle 
and horses ranging across the 
sandy red hills of East Texas and 
cattle have been id Texas since 
then, figuring largely in econom
ics and history—in Texas' songs 
snd stories. r •

Ranching, a* an industry, dates 
from the first fourth of U-e 16th 
century, about the time p{ the 
founding of tl-e San Antonio U s- 
von. For a hundred years, the 
•k'|>ani»h riders watched tbs cat
tle grow into great herds aod es
tablished scattering “ranchos'* be 
tween San Antonio and the Bio 
Grande. Then the Anglo-Amer- 
itan settlers discove.ed the ease 
with which these cattle grew, and 
by 1830. Tsxaa bad more than a 
hundred thousand. In the war 
with Mexico, the rang* men from 
th* States caused the Mexican 
rancher* to flee, leaving their 
rattle as spoils of war. These the 
Texans rounded up snd drove to 
their own rang* or to Louisiana 
to market. Even while Texas was 
> Republic, cattlemen trailed cat- 
U# north to market—some even 
to the Atlantic. These drives to 
the North, East, aad Northwest,

i Continued On Page 8)

Save money on that Alimunum 
roaster, special this week at the 
Ozona Hardware Co. Ir

S w te return to 
Dm ig the war wiih Mexico, a 
r. i ««me to Texas who was to 
e\ rii«e a far-reaching influence 
up n the industrial development 
ot the new frontier—an I thi* man 
w.« t'spt Richard Kirv He de
cided to engage in the ranching 
business and in 1854 established 
h ranch that is still well known 
,a the King Ranch, buying cattle 
ai 1 horse* of the Mexican t pe. 
Seeking an outlet for the cattle, 
he butchered them for their h«lc< 
..nd tallow, which he «hipped by 
la-.'it. A* there were no markets, 
the beef they couldn't use wa* fed 
,tc nogs. He soon realised this was 
4U!te a waste, so attention was 
drawn t<- the budding of packing 
houses, and so began !ha; huge 
industrial development.

Mr. King wa* joined in business 
by Cap* Miffl.n Kennedy and to
gether they began to improve the 
tualityof their herds. Little head
way could be made for there were 
•o improved herds nearer than 
Kentucky, where was the very

17 Years of 
KNOWING HOW

Drink At Our Sanitary Fountain

We Invite Your Inspection 
- At Any Time

C Z C N A  C R L G  S T O R E
A HOME-OWNED DRl'G STORE 

I. G. Rape, Owner

Flowers Fuels

JOHN ROCHELLE. SALESMAN AND COLLECTOR

M i n d  W h o s e  

F a n l t  I t  Was  . 
Y o u ’r e

e v e r Dress Up For

«fes in a hospital, plus damages, m as late 
It might coat you your heme—everyth fug

S U IT S
Up to $35.00 Vteim

D R E SSE S
Up to $21.50 Vahm

N. W . GRAHAM Lemmons Dry Goods Co.

¡«site» «*# .»•*'
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milking ro»», a Dawson Countv 
( « ra n  made thirteen hundred Sol 
lars la twelve month*.

nation ceremonie# recently
WEST TEXAS 

NOTES
A twenty-four hour weather re

port station In to be established 
at the Sweetwater municipal air
port, stopping plvce for Transcon
tinental Airway*.

Our guessing contest was a great auccese. Oiona has a bunch of folk» 
who know their bean*. The Jar contained 8.061 beans. The following proved 
positively they knew their bean», by guessing— (1) Elmer Graves. <2i Cha«. 
Schauer. (3) Elisabeth Coose. <4> Richard Munos. (3) Brownie Martinet. 
<6> J. T. Gideon, (7) Eda Schneemann. (8) Jack Jacob*. (9) Lhonesey Var
gas. tlO) Van Kit«.

Over two hundred people registered and guessed at the number of beans 
in a quart jar. If you failed to get in on the guessing on this one don' t fail 
to register the next time we have a give away contest.

Big Spring is planning to plant 
three thousand trees along its 
streets.Worn out farm livestock will be 

fattened and sold on the market if 
the plan* of the Howard County 
Agent, Big Spring, are successful

An mu va gram crusnrr in «*- Jh t new of th,
1 «nt state of preservation h*» , __ „
wn found nea. Lame*.. American Ugion in Texas. V

_______  Earl Earp. Sweetwater, is a native
Churchmen in Midland recently West Texan, and said to be U.r

beef first to head the organisation.

Mot-.m picture» of goat* near 
Rock Spring*. Texas, were made 
recewtly for the use of a large
mohair mill.

»hipped a car of fifty-one 
cattie to an orphans home.

----------- Twenty-four hour service will
Three hundred thousand can» ■ be provided at the air-weather 

of home preserved food# are be- station operated by th* federal 
mg put up in Lamb County this government at Abilene on the air 
season. .ways line.

Pecan growing ia being promot 
ed at Menard. Texas.

For Friday and Saturday, November 20th 4b 21»t 

We Have Some Dandy Special»

Seventy-five thousand sheep, 
and thousands of calves and 
steers are to be fed out of McCul
loch County around Brady this 
fall fnom the large variety of 
grains locally produced.

A home products exhibit feat
ures the observance of home pro
ducts week in PUinview recently 
part icipated in by twenty-nine lo- 
isl manufacturing concern*.

Tarrant County lead* Texas 
counties in the production of im 
proved varieties of pecans.

PORK a BEANS, Libby *. 3 r u e  f o r ______________________________
CORN. N* 2 Fancy Whole Grain. 6 Nut 2 cum  f o r ___ __ ___________
Check the stocks anywhere In town yon will find the cheapest every day pr 
on this corn, 18 cent* per ran
CORN. Standard. Nw 2 caw—4 cum h r ________________ ___________
APPLE BI TTER, Libby’s. Nat 2 ran—per ran _________

CRANBERRY SAUCE. 8 or. cans—regular 15c size, per ran ____
Have yon ever tried a package of eur Special 5 O'clock Blend of Cede*? 
Regular Zit value—per lb. ____________________________ _____

MINCE MEAT. Wihma'a. 2 pound jarw-per jar ________
One 15 or. pkg. Angelas Marshmallows I  I pkg. Cracker Jacks, all far
SHORTENING. Sw iff. Jewel, 5 lb*. 75^-4 lb*.
BACON, Oxford, per lb.
SOAP. Crystal While, 10 bars for ___________
SOAP, White Eagle, 10 bar. for . . . . . .  __
REMEMBER OUR 10 OZ. LOAF BREAD IS

Denton boasta on# of Texas' 
largest artificial lakes, 10,000 
acres, and costing five million 
dollars.

A fifty thousand dollar ice man
ufacturing and cold storage plant 
is under construction in Amarillo.

Floyd County, Texas ha» the dia 
tinrtion of having three women 
who have won the Master Kami 
Home Makers sward. Four hundred and forty-five 

varieties of field crops are under 
observation at the Texas Experi
roent Station farm at Chillicothe

Plainview, Texas, recently cele
brated the completion of the hard 
surfacing of all of the State High
ways in Hale County,

Over two hundred families are 
canning a beef each in Dickens
County.

Garxa County leads all of West 
Texas counties in home canning 
this season.

The Carlsbad Cavern Highway, 
extending from Niagara Falls in 
New York to El Paso, Texas, is 
twenty-three hundred nnd fifty 
miles lond and seventy-eight per 
cent paved.

The City Council of Dallas. 
Texas, recently issued a twenty- 
five year gas franchise to a New 
Y'ork concern. A Garxa County woman made 

one hundred twenty-six dollars 
worth of cucumber products fnom 
a Iuitch that it cost forty cents 
to seed.

Coleman. Texas, shipped over 
two hundred carloads of grain 
this «eason.

Sudan .seed growers in the Tex
as Panhandle-Plains produce ap
proximately seventy-five jer cent 
of the world’* supply of the seed A natural gas distribution sys

tem has been recently completed 
in Santa Anna.

l.*mpa»a». Texas, is to have a 
new city hall having recently vot 
ed the bonds by a *ive to one ma
jority.

The Vernon Chamber of Com
merce »•nt out 4-47 letters urging 
farmer»' mass meeting on the cot
ton problem recently.

Streams around Brady recently 
received fifteen thousand fiah 
from the San Angelo hatchery.

We have a dandy line of pastry goods, pie« nnd delicii 
priced in line with our breadA large number of trench silo* 

are being built In Randall Coun 
ty. Texas for the preservation of 
the present large silage crop.

Fort Worth’s building permit*
for 1931 totaled 53.892.475 on Sep
tember first.

Twelve carloads of machinery 
wire necessary for use in building 
an earth fill at Lake Rrownwnod, 
K row ti wood

Ilia Majesty. King Georg* of 
Kngland, recently acknowledged 
an airmail greeting sent by the 
president of the Wichita Falls 
Chamber of Commerce on th* or 
rasion of the installation of the 
first airmail route through that 
city.

A large acreage of tomatoes tor 
nee* season is bring promoted at 
Denton. Texas. Mike CouchThe Fort Concho museum. San 

Angrlo, recently celebrated its 
third anniversary reeeiving num-
er«u» relics.

NV*atherford. Texas, ha* averag 
ed «hipping a thousand carloads 
nt watermelons annually fet the
p*. *. fifteen years. TH E STORE THAT LOWBRED PRICES IN OZONA" 

WATCH FOR OUR 1st OF DEt EMBER SPECIAL CIRCULAR
Eight thousand head of cattle 

»e re  skipped from Midland du r
ing the past few we* Its.

Taylor County’s new jail at Atu-J 
lene, costing $100.000.00 was rec
ently opened with a “housewarm
ing party" given by the sheriff. *

ueen of the Colorado City 
i* a gown of cotton cost- 

dollars during the caro- From an average of fifteen

SANTA CLAUS
IS COMING

r e - C h r i s t m a s  V i s i t  
d r e n  O f  O z o n a

F r id a y
Every child in Ozona under 12 years of age is invited to be downtown in the 

business section at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon, December 4th, to meet Old 
Saint Nick himself, in person. Santa Claus is just as strong for the kids as he 
ever was and he is coming on his annual Pre-Christmas visit to Ozona to prove it

Don’t think Santa is coming empty handed. On the 
loaded down, as usual, with candy and other goodies for 
and be on hand—see Santa—get a present

contrary he will In? 
the children. Be sure

M o r e  C o r *  E n t e r e d —E v e r y b o d yD e c o r a t e d I n v i t e dA u t o  P a r a d e —21
W i  1*31 P r tO iM a

Glean Rutledge
Smith Drag Store



Slogan Contort To 
Select Trade-Mark 

For Toso« Moot«

■an« at market*, t i i « ,  and ho 
••to. th* West Texas Cktabtr of
Commerce u  offering a cash prise 
of on* hundred dollar*.

Complete details may be obtain
ed from the local chamber of com 
mere* secretary, but anybody may
qualify. A trade-mark may be a 
mark, a device, a symbol, phrase, 
slogan or combination of any two 
or more of these. The entries 
mutt be sent to the Stamford of
fice of the West Texas chamber 
not later than January 15. 19S2. 
Any person may submit as many 
entries a* he desires, but each 
must be on a separate piece of pa
per and bearing the contestant»

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
• RED CROSS POSTER

Thru* Judge* yst to be asmad
will pick the winner. Th* coat sat 
originated with the Livestock
Committee of the W*st Texas 
Chamber, which is working for 
increased consumption of Texa* 
meats in Texas, and the p r o o f 
ing of feeding Texaa livestock in 
Texas. John M. Gist of Odesss Is 
chairman of the committee, and 
Paul T. Vickers. Midland, secre
tary.

STAMFORD. Nov. 1«. Cilixen* 
of Ozona arc invited to put their 
thinking caps on, maybe win one 
hundred dollars, and do a great 
atrvlie to Texas. Th* West Tex 
as Chamber of Commerce has *n- 
Bu.inred s contest to select a trade 
Ou>rk for Texas fed meats.

To the man. woman, or child 
who »uggeats the best trade-mark 
for Texas fed meat.«, which will 
be im d to identify such meats 
and popularise their use and de-

jt ti.000 Pane
A feu weeks ago an automobile 

tin (tried as a slung shot, throw- 
« iioue through a window

thirteen and one-half by
seventeen feet belonging to AU- 
msn\ department store. The huge 
window want out of business.
pronto.

The entire country was combed 
for a duplicate, without result. 
Cables to Eurep* uncovered a 
piste of the right six* in tlu  
wan-house of the Union Commer
ciale des Glace ries in Belgium H 
was ordered ruahed to New YorL 
b) the lUlgenland.

Eighteen men. specially train
ed in the art of handling glass, 
watched while the huge pane was 
swung out of the hold of the 
Belgenland over the special truck 
waiting on the pier to transport 
the glass to Altman’s Just as tha 
crane hovered over the truck with 
its *» 'stO burden, a chain slipped.

Altman’s spent a W»t more mon
ey on special cables.

Fresh Hot Tamales—Moore’s Cafe

The Ideal Ranch 
• Water System

Atlas Redwood Tanks 
Auto-Oiled Aermotor Windmills

Socialist Cafeteria
There's an expatriated Ru?.-i;,n 

in this town who is a craftsman 
in wonderful furniture. He sells 
to Mrs Payne Whitney and oth
er* who do not have to look at 
the price tag. Few of those who 
deal with him know whether he is 
for or against the Soviet.

The other day. however, we hnp 
pentd to drop in on him arour.d 
the lunch hour and he invited us 
to his own particular Sovietized 
cafeteria located on East 46th 
Street He explained to us that it 
was different. That It catered 
largely to the “middle-class."

It was a revelation. The food 
was better prepared, of greater 
variety and the prices were about 
the same as at most cafeterias a- 
bove the level of the “one-armed” 
food places. Most of the patron* 
had a distinctly artistic look, like 
painters and artists.

One novel feature of the place 
was the fact that the customers 
picked up their trays and litter 
after eating and carried them to 
a shelf behind which dish-wash
ers were busy. Just one more 
step in self-service.

ts observed sad  Is 2411 and through 
the birthdays of the Red Cross ts sJI 
the future centuries.

Joseph M. Clement Is th* artist of 
this effective sastverssry  poetsr, 
which follows out th* singes of the 
Red Cross birthday—“Fifty years’ 
service to hum anity .' Mr. Clement 
has a  studio and home on old mill 
property at Chester Springs. Penusyl 
ranla. and thus looked about th* 
neighborhood for loral talent and die 
covered Miss W ilt—who has posed fas 
several of his works.

A PRETTY, twenty yesr-o'.d hank 
“ “  teller of Phoenlxvtll*. Pennsyl
vania—Miss Margaret W ilt—served 
as the model for ths Red Cross potter 
this year, and thus entered Into th* 
halls of eeerlasttos fame.

This partiru '.tr poster marks th* 
fiftieth birthday of th* American Rad 
Cross. Th* original, potter will be 
preserved Is the Red Cross museum 
Is Washington, and th* reproductions 
will*undoubtedly be used in tM l— 
when th* on* hundredth anniversary

Al TO-OILED AERMOTOR 
WINDM1LL8

STEEL TOWERS
Special bargains on alimunum Core tests for potash are to be 

Roaster* this week at Ozona Hard made soon near Carlsbad, New 
ware Co. lc Mexica.

Run a year or more with one 
oiling. requiring practically bo 
•ttentioa. Runs in a breath of 
wind but is so strongly built it 
can be safely left to run in the 
severest storm. 8 to 20 f e e t

Kun On Co-Operative Plan
The socialist cafeteria, we 

found, ia owned by the diners 
themselves. They pay their checks 
in the regular way, except that 
they write their number on it. At 
the end of the year the profit* 
are distributed among the owners 
in proportion to the amount of 
patronage they have given the 
place.

T H E  U A P D y
MEDIUM

M A D E  O F  G E N U I N E  R E D W O O D

These tanks are rot resisting, last longer 
than galvanized tanks and cost less. Ca
pacity 2x3 to 80x30. Carried in carload 
lots at San Angelo for immediate delivery.

F O R  P R I C E S

between going there and writing there is 
telephoning. Quicker and cheaper than 
going. Friendlier and easier than writ
ing. Try it today.KusineMa Men

One of the most successful of 
the street beggars here ia a cer
tain blind man. For months he 
has been accompanied by a friend
ly little Boston Bull dog. A cer
tain appealing look in the dog's 
eye* won many a dime.

Lately, however, the blind man 
found a wonderfully productive 
stand on steps leading down to 
the subway. The crowds were 
herded close to him and many of 
th me forced to jostle him felt 
obliged to drop something ia his 
hat.

The dog was hidden by the 
u o w d  and became more of an as
set than a liability. He ceased to 
ram a profit over his keep. Juet 
recently he saw a legless man on 
the street, begging from paaaers- 
by. With him was the blind man’s 
<k>g. Apparently a sale had been 
effected.

Texas Lumber Co
BARNHART

West
SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO OZONA

. . .  Isn 't it because 
th s  peop le  w ho buy tire s , r a th e r  th s n  
those who sell thorn, definitely have set
tled the question m  to whose tires are 
the best values?

L atest Improved 
GOODYEAR PATHFINDER

New Improved
GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER

Agarfekf C M  Thee 
The lagt whisper In Style, M ilage,a new 

low
Where Flah Are Fish

John Smith was with a party of 
friends on a iiyhfss »Hn. and a- 
r<>und th* fire on* evening the 
talk naturally raa on big fish. 
When it came to his tarn. John 
began, uncertain as to how he was 
■oing to com* out.

Said he: “We were fishing oae 
Gate oa the Grand Banks for *r—

"Whales.” nom*body suggested 
"No." said John, “we were bait 

‘*1 with whales.“

North Mote
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

p



THUMDay NOVTHE OZONA STOCKMAN

of Tona (UM la tb* lata 70 a and
the hilla and plain* of tbia «*- 
tv naive country proved to bo val 

> uablv cattle land. Wa have tnan>
pioneera In thia locality, and moat 
of you have heard the atory of 
the cattle industry from fathers

■ ot grandfathers. But it aeem*
■ there are very few definite date*
, here aa there are In other local

itiea. Also It seems that the 
i Shorthorn and Red Polled bulls 

made the first invasion here a* 
they did other places. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Hoover, as far aa I 

[can find, brought the first cat 
tie here and while the cowa ware 

, Longhorns, they brought several 
Shorthorn bulla but one Red Poll
ed coating f t  100. which will show 
that the improved type was still 
very expenaive at that time, 
which was in *81.

The l/eedale Farms, near San 
Angelo, must have had the first 
herd of pure bred Herefnrda in 
thia part of the State. The Dav
idson herd was the first in this 
County and was established in 
191ft.

But with thia gradual gnowrth. 
the Hereford has become to be 
recognised as the ideal range type 
and few other« can be found in 
Texas today; and the Texas cat
tle  are recognised the nation ov
er aa of high quality and splendid 
feeders. Of course, in South Tex
as, we find some brahma cattle 
and mixrd breeds, but this is be
cause that part of the State la 
still tick infested.

That the (.onghorn is almost 
exflnct was proven when, three

I years ago the government search
ed all through Texas and |iart of 
Mexico to find tome of the breed 

, to be placed in a National park 
near Lawton, Oklahoma. Rancher 

I Uncle Sam found only thirty head 
that were considered true to type 
Twenty of these were cows and 
the othera bulls, steer* and calve» 
One of these steers was consider
ed the finest type of Longhorn is 

j the United States and as he ia nuu 
growing old, he is to be brought 
back to Texas to tie mounted ami 
placed in a museum at Houston 

While the breed is practically 
gone, the Texas l^onghorn will 
likely live forever as an emblem 
of Texas as will the Lone Stai 
And the successful struggle of the 
pioneer cowman will ever be a 

' »ource of pride to Texans—bu» 
our heart* are ever tender for oui 
very own—the Texas Igmghorn. I 

And so I close, with this little 
poem of John A. Lomax.
An ancient long-horned bovine 

loy dying by the river;
There was lack of vegetation 

And the cold winds made him 
shiver;

A cowboy »at beside him 
'* 'th sadness in his face.

To see hia final passing-—
The last of a noble race.

Lake view Beats things
In this modem catti* show.

And rnisad hia shaking bead,
Saying. *1 ca n  not to linger 

When all my frienda are dead. 
Thaae Jerseys and these Holsteina

They are no frienda of mine; 
They belong to the nobility 

Who lives across the brine.
lull the Durhama and tha Here

ford»
When they come grasing round 

And see me laying stark and still 
U|>on the frosen ground,

I «ton’t wan^ them to bellow 
When they see that I am dead. 

For I was born in Texas 
Near the river that ia Red.

Tell the coyotes, when they come 
at night.

A-hunting for their prey.
They might as wall go farther 

For they’ll find it will not pay. 
It they attempt to eat me.

They very soon will see 
That ray bonvs mid hide are petri

fied—
1 hey’ll find no beef on me.

I remember back in the "70’s,
Full many summers past.

There was grass and water plenty.
But it was too pood to last.

I little dreamed what would hap
pen

Some twenty summers hence.
When the neater came with hia 

wifa. his kids,
Hi* dogs and hia barbedwire 

fence.**
Hia vole* sank to a murmur.

Hia breath came abort and
quick;

The cowboy tried to akin him 
When he saw he couldn’t kick; 

lie rubbed hia knife upon hia boot 
Until he made it shine, 

but he never skinned old long
horn.

Cause he couldn’t rut his rine.
And the cowboy ria up sadly 

And mounted hia cayuae, 
Saying, “the time has come when 

longhorns
And their cow boys ain’t no use” 

And while gazing sadly backward 
Upon the dead bovine 

His broiu step|>«d in a dog hole 
And fell and broke kis spine.

■ !*• cowboys and the longhorns, 
W ho partnered in *84,

Have gone to their last roundup 
Over on the other ahore;

They answered well their purpose 
But their glory must fade and

J. P. Pogue and Mis» 
Upland were visitors t* 
gelo Sunday.• Continued From Page ft)(Continuad Prom Pago 1)

and the ball was in possession of 
the locals on thair 20 yard line. 
Taking to the air to get away from 
beef, the locals tossed one into 
the arm* of a Lake view player on 
the Oaona SO yard line, whvrvup- 
on the visitors passed for 20 yards 
to put the ball on Oaona’a 10 yard 
Una. Line bucks put the bail ou 
Oaona’» ft yard line aa the quarter 
ended.

Opening the second period. E- 
wald picked up a yard thru tha 
Une, but successive bucks failed 
to push the ball over and Oaona 
kicked to the ftO yard line, the bail 
being returned to the 40 yard 
marker. Failing to gain through 
the line, the Visitors kicked to 
Montm>cner> who returned the 
br.ll to the 22 yard stripe. Mont
gomery gained T yards thru cen
ter and Cox made it a first down 
off tackle. But a few moments la
ter it wa* necessary to kirk and 
Montgomery booted it to the 50 
yard line, the ball rolling back
ward to the 4ft yard line. Borders 
made ft yards around end. failed 
to gam thru the line and made it 
a first down around and. A («ass 
was good for 12 yarda and anoth
er was good for 11 yards. As the 
half ended. Lakeview was attempt 
lag to pass for a touchdown but 
it was knocked down.

Oiona kicked off to open the 
second hr If, Borders taking the 
ball on h » own 10 yard line and 
returning it to the 20 yard mark
er. I-akeview drew an off-side | 
penalty avd kicked out of bounds 1 
an their own 32 yard line. Oaona 
lost a yard in four successive 
downs and the hall went over or. 
the 33 yard line. A line plunge 
was good for a first down on lake ! 
View's 45 yard line. Bolder* 
crashed the line for a gam of 17 
yard« and successive first down* !

ewe on the Hereioru mouaiiy» n 
is necessary to go more into de
tail concerning his activities. 
Cud ell was one of the great im
port*'*, but in 1881, with his part
ner. Gov. Simpson *if Missouri, he 
made the most important im;>orta- 
tion. that, I suppose, wag ever 
made. Thia was a shipment of 
one hundred head, tr.oetly «own, 
but in it were two yearling balls. 
North Pole and Anxiety 4th The 
former was not a successful aire 
of bulls but his heifers were of 
more than ordinary merit. But the 
latter proved to be not only the 
greatest bull imported, but the 
most outstanding individual of
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f*r 10 yards, and 3 yards and 7 
yards through the line, then Bord
ers got ■ (T f»r a 2m yard gam a- 
rgurd end McAfees bulky Une 
|dn->c< < and a IU yard paw pat 
tbr ball on Otona's S yard line 
s i  tne third quarter ended.

McAfee crashed the line for 
•Wen more yarda and went over 
the goal Imc on the next buck fur 
a touchdown A fake similar to 
the {.tons' place kick formation 
was worked by the visitors m 
their try fur poist, but re
ceiver dri pped the pass after ap
parently tucking it safely away 
over the goal line.

The Chiefs kicked off and the 
bgll rolled out of bounds on the 
Iff yard line. Montgomery kicked 
t« the 15 yard line. The visitors 
last foar yarda ia their next three 
dawn* and kicked, again over the 
gaa! line Pi i i si again failing to 
wack. the lornie kicked ta the 42 
yard line Again the Borders- Me 
Alee combi nation went to work 
aad the visitors marched the ball 
tg the 12 yard line where they

American Beauty

The Be*t Money Can Buy
Thirty-Seven Consecutive 
Years You Can't Go 
Wrong When You Buy 

The Best For That Dinner
Which Always Accompanies

California Celery—Texas Yellow Yams **
Cape Cod Cranberries—Hawaiian Pineapple 

South American Cocoa Nute—Stuffed Dates 
California Almonds— Buttered Biscuits 

Layer Cakes (Made at Home)— Lettuce
Olives from the Mediterranean Area-Mayonnaise 

French Dressing—Sweet & Sour Gherkins 
Jell-0 (All Flavors)

Or Anything Else You Might Fancy

A Food for Every Animal 
Properly Balanced. Made by the Oldest
and Most Reliable Commercial Mixed 

Feed Producers in . *“* 'v
S# ysrd lin» and with only « f»w 
••ronda to play. Uva visitor* made 
« dospvrate attempt to acora again 
panoing an«l bucking th* lia* to 
pet th* ball on th* I f  yard lia» 
Cfcandler Uh  intercepted a paaa 
oe bia own goal lino and stopped 
oet to th* 5 yard lino. Two mor* 
psaaing attempt* on th* part of
Uto turala andad th*

Let Us Quote Prices 
Delivered

Mra. Matti* Elton York of Va* 
Oaurt ia the gusst of her daughter 
Zfcv- N. W. Graham and family.

— ......
Superintendent and Mrs. John 

la Bishop returned Wednesday Flowers
Grocery 6? Bakery

"We Go The Limit To Pleat« '

; from Ladonia, Texas, where 
were called th# first of the


